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l. Balancas brought
bnrard

Total balanes ard reseryes €l ,he beginning of
as twrded in tlp frnancial rc@rds. Value mus!
Box 7 of prcvious year.

ttn year
agrea to

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Leyies

amountTolal af for'pree.pt (or lateslDBs and levies)
ffrc@ived tnro,c,ivabb tE Excludeyear any grants

rceiwd.
3. (+)Total other receipts Total inmme or re(Eipts as rc@t*d in the cashbaak less

tl€* ol- rales/levies recF-ivedprc@pt lnclude$ine 2) any
recaived-

{. (-) Staffcosts or payzn€nts made to and on behalfTalal expenditure
allof Includeempbyees- sa/arps and9ross wages,

NI*npbyers oontribulions, employers penslon
ontibutians, and severan@ payments_

6. (-) Loan inlerosUcapitat
repayments or patlments of capital and inteest

made duing the year on the auttnrity,s bonowirrgs {if any).

fob,l expeMiture

e. (-) All olher payments Tolal orexpeNiturc aspayments rcoorded thein cash-
/essb* s'taff cosfs (lirl€ loanaN4) interasUcapilal

7. {=) Balances canied
fo,ward Total balanes aN res€ryes

equat (1+2+3) - t4+5+6).
at the end of tha year. Must
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8, Total value o{ cash and
short term investrnents

TI,€ sum atlof anrrent and bankdeposit
and stlon terrrlltm,/dhgs invesbnents heH as 31al March

Toqrccwlth ban* rccaacilidion-
9. Total fxed assots plus

long term invesknents
and assets

The value of alt the pnryerty
up of atl ils frxed assers and ,

31 filarch.

the authority owns - it is made
tong term investmenls as at

10. Total borrowings The oul.dardit g apital balane as
Irom third padies (induding pWn_q.

at 31 March of all loans

TtB Council, as a bdy corporale. acls as so Ie trustee for
Trust funds oaassels.and is for

Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

11. (For

/ fhe frgures in the acctuntin.q sraaemeflr.s abave cto
nol include any Trust lransacliots.
N"B.

I certi& that lor the year ended 31 Marcfr 2020 fhe Accounting
Statements in thi6 Annual Govemarpe ana nc.ounlOifty
Refum have baen prepared on either a ,*lpt" 

"rO 
p"y,rents

or rncome and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for Smalli a"tioriG= _ .
Practfu-oners'Guide lo proper Fractice" anA froenirrirtythe fnancial position of this authority.
Signed by Respons,ble Financial Officer before beingpresented to the authority for approml

I confirm that these Accounting Stalements were
approved by this authorfu on lhis date:

Itloslz o

as recorded in minfie reference:
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Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Slatements were approvsd 
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